
‘Empowering our children to discover their passion  
and fulfil their potential’ 

  
Kia ora everyone, 
We have survived the first term with very little absences compared to how other 
schools around the motu have fared with omicron. In fact it is sometimes very 
hard to remember that it is still out there. Now we all get a well deserved break 
after a long 11 week term.  
We very sadly farewell two wonderful students. It has been wonderful having 
them here for the last two terms and wish them all the very best in their new 
school on the other side of the island. Their family will be missed greatly. All the 
best at your new school Kiara and Ruak. 
Wishing you all a very safe and enjoyable Easter break and school holidays. 
Take care 
Nga mihi 
Keryl Lee 
 
Past Events 
Weetbix Try/Bi Athlon Colour Fun Challenge 
It was a really fun afternoon and something we all would like to see as an annual 
event. It was great to see such an awesome turnout of parents who looked to be 
having as much fun as the kids. I was very relieved that the red colour did 
eventually come out of mostly everything. The slide looked as if there had been a 
murder at the bottom! The photos posted on Facebook speak for themselves as to 
the enjoyment. 
  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

TaporaTimes 

Week 11 - Term 1  2022 
Office Hours: 8am - 9.00am  1.30pm - 5pm 

 

Diary 
 

COMING EVENTS 
 
April: 
15th Holidays start 
(Good Friday) 
 
May: 
2nd 1st day of Term 2 
6th Reports sent home 
(end of 1st week)  
Week 2 Three way 
interviews - goal 
setting  
17th Science 
Roadshow  
20th Trees for 
Survival planting day 
(save day 27th) 
26th Board meeting 
6:30pm  
 
August: 
3rd Junior Tough Guy 
and Gal Challenge 

Contact Details 
Ph: 09 422 1835 

Mob: 021 027 09327 
office@tapora.school.nz 

www.tapora.school.nz 



Tabloid Sport Y1-4 at Tomarata School 
We had a small group attend thanks very much to Jen Judd for providing the transport and supervision. I’m 
sure they had a wonderful time and were a credit to our school. 
  
Many thanks to: Julie Cotton for stepping in at such short notice when we couldn’t get a reliever 
this Monday. It is important for safety reasons that we have another adult on site. Also to Ashley 
Whittle for coming to the rescue and fixing another pipe leak. 
 
BOT INFORMATION: 
Minutes are available on request from the school office. 
Summary of meeting held 31st March 6pm Thursday Room 3: 
Strategic & Annual Plan including achievement data was approved and will be submitted to the Ministry. 
Guest Katinka shared ideas for working together for fundraising events with the Golf Club. Board is keen to 
work together on collaborative fundraising. 
The next 10Y Property Plan and scope of works was presented and approved by the board. 
Notification of the start of the next ERO review process. 
Next meeting will be Thursday May 26th at 6:30pm 
 
CERTIFICATES:  
 
Whole School Certificates 
CARE Bronze certificates 
Year 6: Briana Mackay 
 
ROOM 1  
The most class dojos since last assembly : Kayleigh and Ginger  
Spelling Essential List Words:  Kayleigh - List 4; Ginger - List 5,6 & 7; Maddie - List 5;  
(completed all Essential list words) - Kiara and Melody - List 8  
Basic Facts: moving up levels  (assessed weekly) 
Kiara - 2 levels; Briana - 3 levels; Utu and Connell - 4 levels; Melody - 6 levels; Ginger - 7 levels; 
Keanu - 9 levels. 
Mangahigh Maths Medal Points (for the term): 
Gold: Briana 44; Silver: Connell 24; Bronze = Ginger and Keanu 19 
Kiwikids News (highest average score for quizzes over the term) 
Melody 86 
Melody also won the giant end of term quiz 27/30 
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ROOM 2 
Progress Certificates:  
Basic facts - Ruak (5 lists) 
Spelling - Oliver, Ruak and Torin (5 lists each) 
Phonics (new known letter or blend sounds since previous assessment) - Ariki (1 sound), Lachlan (2 sounds), 
Oliver (16 sounds), Ruak (20 sounds) and Torin (10 sounds) 
Sight words (new known early words for reading since previous assessment) - Lachlan (1 word), Oliver (126 
words), Ruak (4 words) and Torin (119 words) 
Class Certificate: 
Ariki - For enthusiasm for learning, and focused participation in reading and maths group sessions.  Great 
Effort! 
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JUDD CONTRACTING 
Silage  Cultivation  Cartage 
Mowing  Spraying  Hay 
Conditioning Ripping   Silage 
Raking  Discing   Maize Stover 
Baling  Hoeing   Fertilizer 
Wrapping Maize planting  General goods 
Loader wagon Fertilizer spreader 
 

Sid & Janet 021 992 469   
Bryce  021 880 586  09 422 1088 

We’re a local haulage company going the distance 
Move your project forward by partnering with our 
excavation, landscaping supply and haulage company. 

Contact our team to learn 
how Smiths Transport can help you. 
 

09 423 8598 
smithstransportltd@gmail.com 

www.smithstransport.nz 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Posts, Strainers, Building Poles, Timber, Hardware, 
Wooden Gates (standard design and sizes or custom 

made), Wire etc.  
Locally owned and operated. 

Can deliver or collect from yard.  
Cut out the middle man and buy direct from Topuni 
Timber Limited - your local timber merchants.  

 
 Schiska Road, off SH1 Topuni, 

New Zealand, 0975  
09 431 2855  

sales@topunitimber.co.nz  

tel:09-423-8598
mailto:smithstransportltd@gmail.com
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